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determine how communities would reset to sugges-
tions that these activities bs limited, the csJd.

"I fcslisv3 the cltlsers should epeak to what they
want," Randall said. The deepens ehould be msda
at the bcsl levcL"

Randall, who visited several UNL education
classes Thursday morning, said she cemznendj stu-

dents who pursue careers in education.
Today's teachers are often "denigrated and de- -

Ey Llary Lczba Knrj?
Ruth nndaU, a UIJL rrtdutts who b ths newly

appointed Ctnt3 Comnibdoncr cf Education for
Elinncscta, Thursday thit Ehe'a beta Ln echocl

RandIL who received her doctorate la cduca-tien- d

Editilnhtrctioa from UlL la 1D78, h ons cf
fiv dumal the UIL csrapus thla week for
Msster'a Vcck.

I d.vcys wanted to a teacher naadsll sdd.
She has taught elementary echcel la serd places
la the Elidwest, Including a cne-roo- m cehcclhsase
la Iowa.

3 causes fc7cr people tomesLned" which serr.et:
want to become teachers, she ssid.
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Do it yourself supplies
(We even fix 1 tried to
do it myself projects.)

Dried and Silk Flowers, Straw and Grape-
vine Wreaths, Ribbons, Pinecones, Moss, Dried
Babies Breath, Eucalyptus.

.
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Randall started teaching in 1849 after attending
Dana College In Blair for two years. While teaching,
she continued her education through correspon-
dence courses and summer school

Randall received. her bachelor's decree In educa- -

tioa from UNO in 1081, and her master's degree In
1963. She also has a specialist's degree in education.
Before being appointed State Commissioner ofEdu-
cation ofElinnesota, Randall was superintendent of
schools for District 193 in Rocemount, Elian.

"I was one of five women superintendents in Min-

nesota," Randall said. She also Is the first woman to ,
be appointed state commissioner of education in
Minnesota.

"I like it very much," Randall said.
As state commissioner ofeducation, she fa respon-

sible for 731,000 students in public schools from
kindergarten through 12th grade, 41,000 teachers
and more than 400 superintendents. -

She elco supervises Minnesota's public libraries.
Randall said the public schools of Nebraska and

the nation need to be restructured In order to meet
the demands of a rapidly changing society.

"Education isn't bad, itjust needs to be reformed,"
she said. "I think we've had an excellent education
system, particularly inthe Elidwest," she said. How-eve- r,

tha educational system that has served the
Industrial society" now needs to change to accom-- '

modate the "information society," she said.
Reports on the state ofeducation in Nebraska and v

the United States show the need for such change,
she said.

The recently released report ofthe Nebraska Gov-
ernor's Task Force on'-- Excellence in x Education
recommended that students do more homework
assignments. Randall said she agreed with the
recommendation.

"Research haa shown homework assignments are
most elective when graded," she said.-"Children- ,

parents, and teachers must all take the responsibil-
ity (for homework)," che said. :

Competency tests far elementary and M'h sshscl

Court-it- cf OKIs cf Ur.lvtrtty InforiRt'.m

Advice: Be certaMqf
ymir area ofspecialty
EyJct!a Tcylar

'
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Paul Lienemann, senior vice president and chief
financial oOcer of Valmont Industries Inc., Valley,
Neb., said Thursday the advice he would give to
business students is not a great deal diTerent from
the advice he has given to his children.

"Re relatively certain the area cf sp ecialty you
chocee U something you will enjoy," he said.

lienemann is one of five alumni visiting the UNL

carapus for Master's Week. He graduated la 1953
with bachelor cfscience degree in business adminis- -

If

Hii first job wo with cns.cf the T!j Three",
accounting firms at that time, Arthur Andersen and
Co. He was employed there for nine years until he
moved to the firm of Peat,- Marwiek and i!itcheli
where he worked for 73 yztis.

.is snoula be adrrintered ca a rer-I-sr fcssb.
preicrasly once every semester, tli2jz': Rands!!
said h!h eehooli and ccller.ss choali ncili tc-:th-

er

Extracurricular asthlties, which Nebraska Task
Force msmtsrs esid should be liraited to weekends
and after-scho- ol hours, are encouraged by rehocls
and communities, Randall said. Soit b hard to.
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INDEPENDENT SPECIALISTS, INC.
Vcskdays 7:C3;m - 6:00pm

Student Rush - --
" $2 : :

Remaining tickets for London Early Music
and Alicia ds Larrccha available to UNL
Students at 7:45 night of performance.

.London Ecrlyt.1uc!c Grciip
With the support of the
Nebraska Arts Council
Four instrumentalists, a soprano and tenor
will give audience members a taste of music from
the Italian Renaissance and the Early BarcQua --

with lutes, guitars, flutes, and viols.

Friday, lmm&sm 4 t Cpsi - "

Ruth K. Seacrest Memorial Concert

;A!!s!ob LcrreCiio, pfcno ;
With the support of the Nebraska Arts Council
The quean of pianists, de Larrocha is '

especially accaJimed for her performance
of music by Spanish composers. Her program
will include the music of Cscthoven
and Granados, one of Spain's great composers.
Canity, llsvtz.tr 8 ct Cpm

A ftid-Ameri- ca Arts tt'lmc Program ;

A cross between fia Jeffrey and Feld C;"ct
companies, tr.ls company hss a unique' refined '

styta of its own. Led by Carman choreographer

mjjizviiziz ...
CseurJs?, Ks 12 tl tsai .

(Children wi3 b-- dmr"3d to the'Sundsy y .' ". .
psrformanca 3 U.X Student discounted price)
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